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From Our Director, Ms. Christina!
Dates to Remember
August 25th
1st Day of School
Sept. 7th
Labor Day CLOSED
14th & 29th
SPIRIT DAY—WEAR
SCHOOL SHIRT
14th-18th
SPIRIT WEEK—WEAR RED

Red Spirit Week

We enjoy celebrating a
different color each month
with special crafts, activities,
& snacks. This month
we will celebrate the color
RED, school-wide, by wearing
something red during the
week of Sept. 14th-18th.

Welcome back, St. Timothy family! Wow,
what a ride it has been since Spring Break
last year! We can’t tell you how excited we
are to be starting a brand new school year!
We had a fantastic summer here where we
had a chance to learn lots of new ways of
doing things, but all-in-all everything was
great! Thank you for helping us make this
summer a success!
We are glad to have so many new families
School Shirts and Decals
We are selling “Jesus is My Superhero”
this year, and we know you’ll feel at home
shirts to help raise money for the preschool.
with our welcoming families and staff!
We will have several “spirit days” throughEven during “normal” times, the first few
out the year when we will wear them! Cost
weeks can be challenging as children are
transitioning into their new classrooms. We is $15 for children sizes and $18 for adult
sizes.
ask that you drop off confidently and talk
We also have window decals for your car
enthusiastically about your child’s new
that feature the cross in the upper left corteachers, activities and all of the fun things ner of this newsletter. Cost is $2 each. Let
they’ll be doing at school. Please don’t
us know via email or your student’s commuhesitate to contact me with any concerns
nication log if you would like to purchase
either of these items. We will deliver them
you have regarding your child’s transition!
to your child’s teacher and bill the item(s)
We feel incredibly blessed to have the
to your account.
opportunity to share this school year with
your family. It is going to be a wonderful
year!
Chapel Time
Blessings, Ms. Christina
September Memory Verse:
“I will praise you: for I am fearfully and

Drop Off/Pick Up Reminders

Please drop off and pick up at your
assigned time of either 8:15-2:15 or
8:30-2:30. It is critical that we are
able to keep everyone socially distanced, so be considerate of others
in that way.
We will be screening everyone upon
arrival. We will take the temperatures of the adult(s) dropping off as
well as the children. In the event
that anyone in the group registers a
temperature of 100.0 or higher, the
child(ren) will not be able to attend
until the household is fever-free for
72 hours without the use of feverreducing medication.

wonderfully made!” Psalm 139:14

Our overall theme in chapel this month
is about how God made the world and
everything in it and how He created
each of us to be very special! Our
chapel stories will include
Creation, Adam and Eve, and Noah &
the Ark. We will also be talking about
the special promise God made to
Abraham because of his great faith!

